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DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS MARK CLOSE OF THE WEEKI MANY ELABORATE

American Minister
Accompanies Garbo

To Post in Ecuador
Senor Leave His Family in This Coun

try Until His Return Mr Fox Takes Wife

and Daughter With Him

CarUo Will ¬

The minister from Ecuador who has
been appointed temporarily as minister
of foreign affairs and adviser to his
government on American affairs will
leave Washington March IS In company
with the newly appointed American min-

ister to Ecuador and Mrs W C Fox
and their daughter

Mr Carbo has been In America for
about a year and spent the summor at
Atlantic City with his family his wife
and ten children Three of the daugh
ters of this Interesting couple were pre
sented to society this season and made-
a group of the prettiest debutantes and
had the distinction of being the only
ones in the Diplomatic Corp Minister
Carbos family will not accompany him
to their own country but will select a
pleasant summer resort and go thoro

pearly in the season and remain through
tho summer He will return to this
country again next fall

The newly appointed minister from
vlBweden Herr Lagorcrantz is expected
to salt for this country on March IS
will arrive hero about the 1st of April
He will be an interesting addition to the

f corps is an author on finance in his
own country and an altogether culti-
vated and accomplished man

Miss Ruth Halford went to Now York
on Thursday morning to make a visit
with friends at Fort Slocum She wll
return to Washington for a couple of
weeks before sailing with her parents
for Europe Their date for sailing has
been changed from this month to early
In April They will return to this city
in November

A pretty wedding took place lastThursday evening at the home of Mrs
G Bateman 1413 Rhode Islandavenue northwest when daughter

Miss charlotte Cecilia and George
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HOURSOFSERVICE BILL

FAR FROM SATISFACTORY

Telegraphers Pleased With Concessions in Conferees
Agreement But Provisions for Train Hands

May Prove Ineffective

t

Rest

The conferees on tho hoursofservlce
bill have readied an agreement The
bill Is not satisfactory to the friends of
tho original La Folletto bill and so far
as railroad employes are concerned It
Is feared It will be ineffective

The telegraphers of the country after
flooding Congress with many thousands
of telegrams won their contention The
bill as reported by the conferees con-
tains a provision that train dispatchers
and dispatchers operators shall not be
required to work longer than eight
hours In twentyfour except in emer-
gencies when they may be required to
work twelve hours

Liability Clause-

A further provision is made that no
employe who transmits or

orders relating to trains or who
Is charged with tho operation of Sig-
nals or switchos shall be required or

to be on duty over twelve
in twentyfour-

As to the liability of railroads tho
Clause pertaining to this is changed

to provide the common carrier shall

PHILADELPHIA March 2 On the
7 oclock trip to Philadelphia the crew
of tho ferryboat Hammonton saw a
spaniel swimming In the river Pilot

boat while Wheel
man and Deckhands Titus
and formed a human chain and
tried to save the dog

The animal swam away and the tide
swing the boat so that the crew could
not reach it The tug Evening Star was
going up the stream and the captain
steered his craft for the dog As the
cabin boy reached over the side of the
boat he lost his balance and
Into the water When he clambered on
deck he had the dog by the back of the
neck

J MILTON TURNER TO SPEAK
BEFORE BAPTIST LYCEUM-

J Milton Turner of St Louis Mo
will address the Sunday lyceum at the
Second Baptist Church Third street
northwest between H and I streets to
morrow afternoon at 3 oclock
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Francis Graham jr wore married in
tho of their relatives and most
Intimate friends the officiating minister
being the Rev H Butler The
bride was becomingly attired in white
radium trimmed with Irish lace
and carried a bouquet of Bride roses
She was attended her sister Mrs
William LudwiG and was presented at

altar by her brother William Bate
man Thomas Camden Allen was best
man Mendelssohns Wedding March
was rendered by Mrs Thomas Camden
Allen and during the ceremony Melody-
of Love was played the wedding
a reception was held after which the
happy couple departed for a short so
journ In Florida and the South

Mrs J Eakin has issued in
vitations for a current topics talk to be
given by Mrs Cora Brown Foster In
the Washington Club on Tuesday after-
noon March 3 ut i oclock By some
mistake some njtlces have been given
for Wednesday which Mrs Gadsby

to correct This affair will be
given in the Interests of the Continen-
tal Memorial Hall of the D A R

The newlyappointed Spanish minis-
ter who was to have from Spain
en the 18th was delayed until the 20th
and therefore will not arrive in thiscountry until today Ho will stay n
New York until about the middle of
next week before coming down to

The charge daffaires of
and first secretary of the legation will
entertain at dinner for him on March 8

Mrs Edwin F Qualtrough wife of
Captain Qualtrough entertained yoatcV

afternoon at a bridge whist party
with tea at 5 oclock

Mrs C S Guthrie of the Connecticut
who went to New York last week re
turned here yesterday

The Mexican Ambassador and Mme
de Creel have cards out for a largo re-
ception on the evening of March 9

General Randolph was host at dinner
last night with a small company
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be doomed to have had knowledge of
all acts of all its officers and agents

The statute of limitation period Is
reduced from three years one so
that prosecutions must be made within
a year from the time of the offense

Eight Hours Rest
The hoursofservice clause as to rail

road men reads No such employe who
has been on duty sixteen hours in the
aggregate in any twentyfour tours
period shall be required or permitted-
to continue or again go on duty with
out having had at least eight consecu
tive hours off

This provision differs considerably in
wording from the Senate bill It
la considered that to make it necessary
to rest eight consecutive hours out of
the twentyfour will make law dif-
ficult of enforcement The railroad em
ployes representatives at the Capitol
fear the change will make the prac
tically a dead letter The bill as It went

the Senate provided that whena trainman had consec
utive hours he must be allowed at least
ton hours off duty

The Interstate Commerce Commission
Is given power to enforce the act

FAIRFELD Ill March 2 Dr
Jonathan Hlgdon professor at ClarkUniversity has married Miss Alberta
Smith daughter of the woman he wasono engaged to wed

The marriage took place at tho resi
dence of the brides parents and was at
tended only by relatives

Dr Rlgdon Is about fiftyfive
old while his bride Is 20 He became
engaged to her mother when at
tended Central Normal School Dan-
ville Ind There was a quarrel and the
match was declared off Dr Rlgdon
wont away and his old sweetheart be
came the bride of another-

It was eighteen months ago that he
met the daughter and was struck by herlikeness to her mother Miss Smith soon
fell In love with tho professor and her
mother gave her assent to the engage
ment

PHELPS STOKES TO LECTURE-
Mr and Mrs J G Phelps Stokes

New York will lecture on the Reason
ableness of Socialism on Sunday
March 3 8 p m at Masonic Temple
Ninth and F streets under the auspices-
of the Economic Educational League
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is the great temperance beverage that nourishes
the nerves turns housework into play wards

off in health Those who keep in
the house and drink it when tired or

have found
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American Diplomats Wife
Meets Rulers of Britain

iJj JA

MRS ROBERT J WYNNE

Wife of the American Consul General to London and Former Postmaster Gen-

eral in President Roosevelts Cabinet Who WM Presented at
Court Last Evening at the Ball in Buckingham Palace

Two Brides Commit Suicide
Coroner Will Investigate
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Had Fight With Husband
and Then Set Fire

Clothing

PHILADELPHIA March Z Because
of an
Mrs Amelia Dyers a bride Just before
her death from burns in the Howard
Hospital yesterday Coroner Jerroon will
investigate the circumstances which led

Before her death Mrs Dyers who was
only seventeen years old told Dr A H
S Rauss that she had set to herself
after a quarrel with her She
said that he had thrown a teacup at her
and that she Immediately picked up a
lighted lamp and set lire to her clothing
She declared that she had acted In a
fit of anger and asked that no blame
be attached to her husband

HE HAD ONLY 15 GENTS

WILKESBARRE Pa March 2
When Henry Obitz of Plymouth was
informed by Alderman Masterson after
he had been married to Miss Leona
Eddy that the fee was 6 he nearly

Ive only got 15 cents in my pocket
he stamnTered The alderman who had
boon called from his own to the
marriage license office in the court
house by the young who salt he
desired to be wedded at once was
angryWhat do mean by getting mar
ried he demanded How are you go
ing to support this wdman if you have
no better start as a married man than
being without money Obltz said he
had somo coming at the mines

Well III keep the certificate until
you me declared the alderman

When you pay up yon may have it

WILL BURY G F KOZEL

TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Funeral services George F Kozel
will bo held at 2 oclock tomorrow

In his lato home 2288 Thirteenth
street northwest Burial will be made in
Rock Creek Cemetery

Until a few years ago Kozel was one
of tho best known business men of
Washington having established himself
in Fourteenth street between S and T
streets long before section was re-
garded as a suitable business location
His health failed some months how-
ever and ho retired from active work

At the time of his death he had just
concluded a course at Cornell Univer-
sity Mr Kozel was a widower and is
survived his son Fred Kozel an
electrical engineer of New York
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Wife of 12 Days Leaves
Note That Nay Ex-

plain Tragedy

PHILADELPHIA Match mys-
terious note left by Mrs William
Schmlng a young bride of only twelve
days who killed herself by Inhaling
gas at her home at 2730 Fletcher street
Thursday will probably figure in the
inquest to be held in the case
xirner Jermon this morning

The young woman was found by
neighbors in her bedroom with the tip
of a from a gas stove in her
mouth She lett a note but this was
taken by relatives who have refused
to gfve out any information The hus-
band of the young woman is equally
reticent It is thought Mrs Schmings
suicide may have been the result of
melancholia brought on by loneliness
when her was away working

George Von L Meyer who is to be
come Postmaster General Monday after
noon called at the White House today
and had a talk with the President about
the duties of his new office Mr Meyer
reached Washington last night from St
Petersburg where he was American am-
bassador and it is understood brought-
to the President a personal message
from Czar Nicholas Just what thatmessage was Mr Mr Meyer did not feel
at liberty to make public
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Mzs Shaw
Gives Last

LuncheonW-

ife of Retiring Secre
tary of Treasury En-

tertains Today-

Mrs Shaw wife of the retiring
of the Treasury was hostess to

day at a delightfully appointed farewell
luncheon in the private dining room of
the Arlington where the Shaws have
made their home during their stay in
Washington The table was prettily
decorated with pink sweet peas car
nations and white lilacs and tide pink
shaded candelabra a soft glow
over the table Mrs Shaw wore a mod
ish gown of mauvecolored cloth

The guests at the table wore Baroness
von Sternburg wife of the ambassador
from Germany Mrs Dryden Mrs Bur-
rows Mrs Pinchot Mrs Audenreld
Miss Cannon daughter of the Speaker-
of the Houae of Representatives
Mrs Scott Mrs Anderson wif
of Judge Anderson Mrs Lamar Mrs
Edson Bradley Mrs Barrio Mrs Dal
zell Mrs Kuser Mrs Fleming Mrs
Edwards Mrs Spalding Mrs Morgan
Mrs Hopkins Mrs Kearney Mrs Ox
nard Mrs Guthridge Miss Ida Thomp-
son Mrs Conner wife of Representa-
tive Connor Mrs Reeslde Miss Howe
and Mrs Lafayette Young of Des
Moines Iowa

The Secretary of War and Mrs Taft
were the guests of honor at dinner last
evening of Henry C Ide and Miss Ide
of the Highlands The list of guests
invited to meet them included Gen and
Mrs J Franklin Bell Mrs Newlands
Mrs Le Breton Mrs John A
Mrs Ferguson Dr and Mrs Hamilton

Mr Justice Moody Judge
Chambers and Gen Clark Edwards

Secretary of the Treasury andMrs were

Senator and Mrs Burkett entertained-a small informally at dinnerlast evening Mrs was hostess-at luncheon yesterday complimentary
to Miss Burkett of Lincoln Neb who
is In Washington attending school at
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Messenger girls for Washington
queried Manager of the Pos
tal Telegraph Company as shook
his heed dubiously while reading a
dispatch to the effect that a brother
manager of the company at Hoboken
was to give the girls a trial

It was tried in Boston sighed Mr
nervously as a wild whoop

came from the tigers lair where
messenger boys wait their turns

The Western Union experimented with
girls and it did not work We con

MEW STORK March tennis
affairs principally the international
challenge and the scheduling of tourna-
ments were discussed behind closed
doors last night by the executive

of the United States National
Lawn Tennis Association

The meeting was held in the Waldorf
Astoria and was preceded by the usual
dinner which was objected to as an un-

warranted expense at the annual meet
ing early last month Secretary Palmer-
E Preorey declined to give out any om
clal information-

It was said by others however that
the challenge to England for tho Dwight
F Davis International Cup had been
cabled during the day said that while
the makeup of the team had not been
definitely decided upon the committee
favored William J Clothier tho national
champion Karl H Behr and Harold B
Hackett the latter pair to play In
doubles
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It t pure of the purest with a sparkle its own
Of the delicate flavor that on
Thoroughbred thoroughripened tar long years it lain
Till its rich rare bad royal The Great Western Champagne

The fine wine grape possessing the same
qualities as those grown in France with the French
method making give

Great WesternE-
xtra Dry

Champagne
the exquisite taste and sparkling effervescence of the best for-
eign wines Great Western is made under the same identical
methods as the most select French Champagnes nod it is aged
for five in the same kind of cellars This gives Great
Western an excellence which the French connoisseurs them-
selves recognize

Nearly one hundred years ofcnltlvution of Great western
vineyards in New York State have given the soil the elements
that produce the same peculiar quality Champagne grape as
grown in the famona vineyards ofFrance

At the Paris Exposition Great Western Champagne wee
awarded a gold medal for quality

GreatWestern Champagne costs 50 than the imported
receives no revenue from GtsatWesterc

and you get 100 value
Try Great like comparisons

Pleasant Valley Wine Co Sole Makers RhcimsN Y
Sold by dealers In fine Wines and served

Hotels Restaurants and Cafes
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Mrs Wynne
Presented

At
Meets Royalty at Buck-

ingham Palace Yester
day Evening

America was well represented court
in Buckingham Palace test evening
Among the most distinguished women
present was Mrs Robert J Wynne
wife of the American consul general to
London who wag formerly Postmaster
General and for years a prom
inent resident of Washington-

Mrs Wynne has a house In London
and her daughters are hi school In
Paris She Is one of the best known
hostesses of a few years ago in Wash-
ington and has scores of friends here
who miss her sadly from circle
She was formerly Miss Mary McCabe
also of Washington

Mrs McLean will arrive here on Tuesday from New York to attend the D
A R board meeting at Continental
Hall meeting Wednesday and Thursday
She will at the New Wlllard and
from here will go to Virginia to attendto the business of the Jamestown com
mission as commissioner oC New York
and while there will attend to Important
business for the D A R

Miss Bessie McLean will accompany
her mother as far as Maryland to visit
Colonel and Mrs Stump Hartfordcounty and also to a house party in
the same vicinity

Cards are out announcing the engage
ment of Miss Lillian Ofner of Little
Rock Ark to Joseph Miller of Orange
Texas Miss Ofner is well remembered
here having been at Guneton Institute
for two years

Mrs William and son are
the guests of Mr and Mrs Giles Hell
prlnMr

and Mrs Lottie Korn of the
have as their guest their brother

Jean Korn or San Francisco
Mrs George Levy who the guest

of her parents Mr and Mrs H Strauss
hen returned to Indianapolis lad

Ernest T Mayer
arrived today to attend the Steiner
Bush wedding which takes puce to
morrow evening
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Female Mercurys Here
Not for the Postal

Management of Washington Office While
Admitting Boys Are Not Up to Standard

Thinks Girls Will Not Be Substituted
cede the boy is not all that we ask

prehensiveiy when another whoop came
from the tigers on the other side
of the partition

We have given men x trial whoop
from the lair but they are not spry
enough They do not nt in

Anybody who can invent a substitute
for the boy has a fortune and willearn the gratitude ot two great tele-
graph companies But no men chorus
of tigers or girls more shouts Mr
Prosser bowed wearily

King of Trees
White Pine comes into

Prominence as natures
Cough Cure

The stately pine tree growing In the
solitude of the eastern mountains holds
the proud distinction of yielding to the
human race a greater variety and more
meritorious medicines than any other
plant in the vegetable world

Its tinctures oils and extracts are
In constant use by the doctors all over
the world and highly prized on account
of their certain action on the mucous
membranes and their great healing qual
itiesA

renowned Philadelphia doctor hasrecently given to his fellow physicians
a new and probably the most valuableof pine It is known to theprofession as Concentrated oil of pine
In speaking of this oil a well known

physician declared it is without-an equal for the speedy relief of acutecolds and coughs and all manner ofthroat and lung trouble The original
formula used and now generally pre-
scribed is as follows

Onehalf ounce of Concentrated oilof pine two ounces of glycerine halfof good pure whisky mix thorough
ly and use in tablespoon every
four hours

On inquiring at one of the leading
drug stores It was found that the
Concentrated oil of pine Is put up only
in one way and that is in half ounce
bottles Each bottle Is enclosed in a
round screw top case and securely
sealed This protects It from heat andlight The oils sold In bulk and pat
ent medicines put up In wooden boxes
and sold as Oil of Pine are useless on
account of their impurities they pro
duce nausea and kidney trouble

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured

tSjMlli LEO They also relieve
Distress from

IndigestionITTLE and
WaTicS Eating A perfect

S remedy for Dtzzlness NauseaPILLS Drowsiness Bad
Taste in the Mouth
Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side
TORPID LIVER

They regulate the Bowels Purely veg-
etable
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price

Genuine Must Bear
Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
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RALEIGH N C March 2 Nrth-
Cafcitiia Legislature has passed Ute Mi
fixing the rate at 21 coats
on all roads of more than sixty miles

It was fought Wtteriy In the Senate
en the grounds that the method of pass
lag It was unconstitutional and ales that
one road would be included that only
earned about J7W per mile

Paseesger rate reduction has obcewad
all other legislation to a great extent
during the prevent session of the gain

assembly

FREDERICK Md March 2 Joseph
Alietee Williamson of Frederick mad
Miss Jenny Laura Marie Hagedora
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bernhard ot
Portland Ore were married in Port-
land W dF eday night The bride was
attended by her sister Miss Bitch
Hagedorn as maid of honor and her
twin sisters Misses Margaret and
Marion HagedOrn acted as newer girls
Edgar B Hagedorn was man and
Herman Hagedorn and Herbert Krura-
befn were ushers

After a reception Mr and Mrs WIH
iameon left on a wedding tour through
California to New Orleans and otherdues before returning to Frederick
been a student at the Womans College

Mrs Henrietta M Baden a well
known and highly respected citizen ofFrederick at the home of hern nhew Allen G of general debility aged ninetytwo years She wasa sister of the late Allen G Quynn anda last member of that She was
the widow of John R Baden of Not-
tingham Md who died about fortyyears ago

RHEUMATISM

Cured
Through the Feet

External Remedy Pound Which
Is Curing Thousands A Postal

Brings Anyone

A 1 Pair Free to Try
It you rheumatism write today

for a pair of Magic Foot
try Prce Theyre curing many of the
toughest old cases on record and all
the earlier stages

Magic Foot Drafts cured J Wesley
Bennett Indianaoolts lad after
years suffering Disease hereditary
his brother having died from Rheuma-
tism Cured two years ago no return
of disease

Magic Foot Drafts cured Miss C
Tena Segotne Auburn rC Y after 19

suffering and using crutches
Cured years ago no return since

W F 12 w lut St Chi-
cago tried six different physicians andspent six weeks in expensive sani-
tarium without avail Cured by Magic
Foot

Magic Foot Draft cured me
It is a wonderful thing Rr JHoltz Chicago

We have letters from thousands be
sides these who have been cured by

Foot Drafts Simple and harm-
less being worn on the feet as shown
above covering the large foot pores
and nerve centers them If fully
satisfied with the benefit received
us One Dollar If not we take your
word and dont ask you to pay We
trust you Will you them Just
send your name and address to the
Magic Foot Draft Co CV9 Oliver
Bldg Jackson Mich Write today

NO sues THING AS PAIN
AT THE RED CROSS

ALL WORK

PAINLESS

S7 SET OP S S WHITE TWEETS S5
5 SET mi33SS S3 Filing

ALL CROWNS at 2 rnS-

BTDGEWOBX PJ porcelain
Roars 8 to 6 Sunday 10 to 1

1229 Pennsylvania Ave 2T W

IDo You

ii Spend Less

Ta You EarnI-

f so what do you do with
the surplus Where do you
keep it or invest it The ambi
tion to make your savings
quickly increase by some sure
thing investment may some
day lead you to take a chance
and then you lose

o If your money is in this
bank where it is perfectly safe

matter before drawing it out
If you havent an account

start one We will explain if
you will call

Home Savings Bank-
7th and Mass Ave N W

BRANCHES

7th Sts N

W
Deposits more than a Million

and a Half

RAILWAY fARE
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